Shojo Manga! Girl Power!, a group show

C33 Gallery at Columbia College Chicago
33 E. Congress St.

Manga mania
Your love of Japanese culture extends to all things edible: You can't make it through the week without maki, and you like your wasabi with a warm sake pairing (in traditional masu, natch). Now's your chance to one-up your sushi-noshing neighbors on more than tableside trivia. Check out "Shojo Manga! Girl Power!" and see 200-plus examples of "girl comics" by more than 20 Japanese artists and ponder the genre's influence on gender roles in Japan since World War II.

Two 5 p.m. receptions are open to the public on Friday, March 24 and Tuesday, March 28. Both receptions feature 5:30 p.m. lectures with curator Masami Toku.

Through Apr. 26

Mondays : 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Tuesdays : 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Wednesdays : 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Thursdays : 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Fridays : 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Price: Free.
Phone: 312-344-7663